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IoT News and Market Reports
(Second Half of December 2020)

- Selected IoT-related announcements and featured activities/topics in the second half of December 2020 gathered by CDAIT from governments; agencies; consortia; alliances; associations; standards; research and other similar groups around the world – 16 entries – See: https://devcloud.gatech.edu/sites/default/files/iot_news_filings_december_2020_second_half.pdf
- Sample list of IoT-related market reports published in the second half of December 2020 gathered by CDAIT – 102 entries – See: https://devcloud.gatech.edu/sites/default/files/iot_market_reports_december_2020_second_half.pdf


Selected IoT Perspectives
Recent 2020 Views on IoT Strategies and Business Models
